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Af. -~ATION FOR :FEDERAL 'EMPLOYMEt.

--------·-----·
S.

1\Uie

Female

11. Home phon e

·---~_y ___~_::§J__g]___ ___ _

12.

c~1oif~~i~~ (S141r)

I~~~-~-~~~~2-·:_;:~~Jf)"edct

::ederu

c.~~=em, :~ca_::n grade ~

Dates of 1ervice io that gn.de

Office phooe
· -------- -- • •---- ••••• ----•··-• • •

I

' ·----------------·------------- From
I

14. · AVAILABILITY INFORMATION.

~~?:!'_~_h_J-..!.1.9_2_3 __ To _§~}?_'t___~-'-~-9...2.§______ _

A.·

lcdicalr the Jowest aaJary you w ?."J ] accept S
per
lou u. ·i/1 1101 Dl coasidnui for Any Posi~jun with a Jou:n ntlrAnce jQJ.ar_;.

B. lf you are now a Federal employee, in~cate LCe iowe>r ~tnde you "·ill accept

lru•

-£]

~ 1 to 3 months'

C. Will you accept appointment lor

':1

-r

GS-9

L -:J )o

+

25% Cl

\.,-'--!

~ 6 to 12 months?

3 to-6 months ?

ArciPlllnte or refusal oj 11 1bort·lnm •PPoitJtmmt tri/J •ot •fferl yo'" con.sidnlllion for anothN appointmn:: .
D. Are you

willie,~:

B Conn~mly?

~ Occuiooa.IIr'

to Ua\'el

~ In '\),~ashin~non, D. C.'

E. Will you accept appointmem

1?9 Ouuide U. S .?

£Anywhere in United St.at~ '

F. If you will acccp< appoinonent ooly in cuaw. locuioc.s. l.in Lhc.w:

Oahu aeaagtgfrPhtrff~In~~lands,not
'

>-

;
I

.,'
I

lS. VETERAN PREFERENCE.

.A. If you c.Lum ~pam< prelua>ce based on wartime miliury auvia:, w~at<:

Date(a) of enay io<o •aiYe KrTice

Date(s) of _.-.:ioo

None
B. Do you claim

... ;

~-point

None

Branch of aervie<
(Army, N1n7, Air Foru, n<.)

SaUl number. II oooc, pye
eating at separation

none

Norte
OCJ
[!9

preference u a J)eacuime campaiPJ Yetera.n?

0

C. Do you claim lO.point prclerrnce?

lftde m

Ye•

No
No

D. fuye pu ncr ~n lfr:lDted 10.point Yeteran prclua>ce or ~point prclcreoce •• a peacetime campai"" Yetalln by the U. S. Ci.il Service Comm.iooioo?
0 Yes 0 No li 10, mdicate below the office which jU&Dted Lh.is prdettnce to you. Auach your oouce ot prcfua>ce aliOWJince il nailable. lt ..ill be
I'C'tiUDed 10 you .
Name of U. S. Ci.il Scnia Commia.ioo oflice or
CiYil Service .l:.z.a..auners

None

D.OIDof

ol Board. of U. S.

Addreu of Commia.ico oflitr cw Board ol :bamioen
Ciry - - - - -

State
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l6o EXPERIE!'."CEo fSt"" CVtlb 1DM., /Jrtl,..l

@

(Jo1ilunt

•nD wor• b•clt)
.Euct rir.Jo of your I>O!•tioo

0

E1ectron1cs Engineer

.r!arch 1,1958-Sen"f 8 t 19 5&preoear rime

From

Salary or oamlllp

•

Scartia11
Final

•

~ ~Civil
"~

6260 +2~ Cl yr
6885 II per_
yT

Name rwd addJ:ou of employo.r

(P••·

,

0

Dua ol empl.,....,r (•Grath, 1••J

Clusi6Cation Grado
(ij i• f•iJnlli ~<nric•)

GS-9

PLlco of employment

Kind of bu1ine11 or or"aniZarioo

Ciry

""''• eJc.)

Suto

o•1..iutioa, .u.)

t mtt~lfM/t~clurin&,

Anchorage
Alaska

M&Dil-.lln•,

i1U11t•

Manufacturing

Name rwd t.itlo ol·immediue tuporvisor

Aeronautics Adminstration
G.S.White,Communications Chief
P.OBox 440,Anchorage,Alaska
(.;.L1ma"te conal"tlons
Re.1.1oo. for wanr:ins ro J.eaTe
Description of work
Tiixec.tion of seJren eJ ec±:r:ODJC"' ±ecbnj cans in the_
pl-'l:t..ting.-rs.:tud.Y and sm.e,v: of commllnj ca±j OilS na±.hs_.an.d._____
_Y-.Q.CGmmnnd.a.ti-ons for .e.o.ui.l:lments ±a c~rx.~z: ±be ±:r:a f.:fi.c..-______
-o_EHX}r-.t--W*"-i tinE, ma :n a~ 6.1.-~~i s ;;J.lld te.c.hni..ca:L-cnferen,...eo

(~ro_!_!! __ E~~~~t 12,195'7 ~o March 1,195~- I co~o':c't~~--~~=~~~____cra.c.ti.c.e_n.f_JJ_i.:t]J)&:o-Y12l.i..s_lling_@ Q._p on s \U.:t_i..n.&__Qn_@n.~±:£4-

_.e~_e.ri.ng n:rcbl ems • .}_
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Daces of e.mploymeor: (mDIItb, 714')

F ro"'H' t> "h

1 ?

~a

To

1 0Ci7

Salary or e2mings

Scaning

$

Final

$

750
Q55

mo.
mo.

por
por

A IJ.GlJSt

l? l
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Fi P-1

CI:usi6catioa Grado
(if ;,. F•antJJ ur11i«)

n

~

"P.n c-; nt> P,...

t>"r"Vi ,.. t>

Kind of busiaesa or or~aoizatioo
( manu/Acluri,g, Accouminl, iiUMTAnct, tiC.)

Place of omploymcac
Ciry
State

Name and addcess of employer (firm, Qr&tmi:uUio,., <1<.)

title of your pos.i[ion

I

Dell as
Texas

l\1anufacturing

Name and title of immediate mpervi5oc

!
Max Harris , SerVice Engineer
Collins Radio Company
1 q _'~() Hi-Line,Dallas,Texas
I
Reason for
.t;nd a!· ProJeC"t
Description of worl<
J)i
o
{).f:
l
t:
• .._
o
•
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---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

0

J:?ateJ of employment ( mD,Ib,

r,~av

!From

1w~~r)

1.1 gt:; 6

~ct

To

lialazy or o:amin11s

Scatting
Final

•

• ·o

600
600

per
por

mo
mo

Cl.assi6catioo Grado
(if i• F.antJJ .,..,,;.,)

Name and address of emplotr (fi•m, o•&<~niusioa, 'l{j)

-- ~Qp~air

Paci'' fic
Ra1011 for

lenin~

tide of your po.si[.ioa

Engineering- Writer

Oct 1?.,1956

Kind of busine11 or or~aoizati01l
{ "'""""/~Mturing, ~~~~ouming, iasaw-

PLlco of employment

San Diego
Suto
California

".,,, uc.J

CirJ

Manufacturing
.
1s er, .. r t1ng Chief

Name ~ t.itl~ of ~odiho tupo~or

acK
As ronautics orp.
Diego,Calif
Return to-"Drivate practice

i

Highw~y,San

Doocription of work:

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------_____...EJ:e.na.:r:at.i on .af __te..c.hni.cal._r.e.nor.t..s_...JW.d__:manual.s___
_______...i.JL__the_:field ___af___r.a.cke.±ry__and._-S!le.c.ti.ic.ati an s _..f'.o.r__.A.tlas.__

____llli.s.sile.-______________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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---------4.Er~-.Apr.i.L-2-5o~lg52-..±.!L1~y_l,.l956J ___c.ondll.C:t..e.d __ .m,.v___ Q.li'llil ___
- --------:n.e.r..sonaL-~ac±ic.e._o.:f.Jmi_tillf:~.P,ll: 1

0

•
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i s h-;; n f!-..and~nsul.±iilg__).

-----------
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"' lJPPLEMENTAl.SHEETS

·· :ATTAC.

------·-----------------A"t_il
- ~Duel G.;

7~ar )

1.~arch lq,1~51To

'----: From
ry'

employment (month,

5?4 0

per

Fwl

15 ~ 40

per

yT

yr

.Gs-q

-----------------~

- Informa tim. 'Cfficer

25,195?

Cluailic.uioo Grade
(if i• l:-1dn/IJ ,,...;.,)

or earnins;:s

.:..Ating $

OR FORMe- L..!ERE ·

Exact title o f your potiu oo

Kind of bnainen or or!faDiz~tlon

Place of employmalt

( rJJIIIIII/IICiurfrl& 1

.Aganc..

ciry

.,,~,

-~0111fl u1& 1

181,._

Government

Gums.

sr.:ue

..,, .j

Name and title of imrwediare .upcniaor

Manual Lujc.n,Director

Agana, Gua:rr
Reason for

leavio ~;

Descri~~~~-.?!_~~::__________ _I>r_~.ar.a..t j on o f~.e c t11r e s ~r-e.n.o:r.t.s-rb~o.as-t-e------------------------------C..O.:V:erine._ the a sn.e..c..t.s_D.£.__s.ta hl i 2..a..t~-4-GF-too
-'---·----------~.c.an.a.IllJ:_...

--------t

--------------------

~-----------------------------------·---------------------------·-------~

------------------------------·- ------------------------·-----------------------1
-------------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~.-------------------------

---------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------li vou ceed additioo:o.l

~necce

bloclu, use auppiemenral •beets.

SEE INSTRuCTION SHE£:-.

17. SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS Al'-.'D SKlli..:: .
(AI l.ic=ses and Cenilicaces.-Indicace cbe kicd of hcense or an.ilicace and
t.be St.ate or ocher JiceMiog authority which ttnnced. it: tor cxa.mpl e, pilot,
teacher, eJecuicia..a, lawyer, radio operator, C.P.A.., c..t.c.

(0)

Give any apec.i.al qualib.cac.i0111 ooc covered elsewhere io your application,

IJUCh a ;:( I) Your more imporu.nc publications.

(Do •ot 1ubmit copin JnJl<ss

r~qu~sJ~d)

None

(2) Your. parents or icvetHIOC'! S·
(3 ) PubliC apeakic!! ana pubhc reialiOill e~riec c< .
· (4) Membenb1p in profeuiooal or a.cicat.ibc: 10C~etie1, etc.
(5) Honon and tc.Uowships rKeived .

None

Kind or
Licecsiog
Liceruc ·--------------------------Aucbowr · - - - - - - - · - - - - (B) Lise acy apecial akilb ,.ou possess acd machines acd equipment you can
use. 1ucb u abon-wave .radio, mulrilitb, comprometu, kt1-punch, ru.rter lathe,
acie.nri.bc or profeu.iona1 dev1ct~ .

Research Fellow,Brown University
Member,Amer.Astronautical Soc.

Engineering tools and equipment
(C) Approxim.ace aumber of wottls per miowe in:

5 q_______ Sho.tthand _ _ _!'i_C?P-~------

Typinj; ____

J:__?___

A. Give the higbesc elemeccary or high-Khool p-ade c:ampleced ___

11 you compleud hishocbool, sive dace

·-----~.9_? 8_

C. Name and .location of college or nniveniry :

B. Name and locac.ioc of las( hiltb acbool aneaded:

Houlton High Schobl, Houlton ,Me
Dares aueoded
From

It

To

Yean compieced
Nighc

Day

Credit hours
Semescer or Qu&ner

-------------------------------------+----- --------- ---------- ------ ----- ------ -------___Er_Q.vm._j}ni..Y-er.Eli.:tY-...R.AL---...,..---+1.._0;;z..,J2-P-.Q.~J- -~
-4G---9~.f--Credi
__·r_boun
_ _--1 E. Chief p-aduace college IJUbjecu

Credit bonn
Semeaec or Quuu:r

Semester or Qu&ner

Physics

80

Physics

P. Ocher ocbooil or uaining. 1111ch u trade, •ocatiooal, .Armed Fo.-ca, or bwioen.
c:at.ifl.cara, and an 1 oc.ber ~niDent dala :

20

Gin foruch .came acd location of ochool, dacea aneoded, IIUbiecu

llt1Mtied.

Courses from Collins Radio Company and Convair Asrronautics
while employed with them and in the field of electronics.
19. Han· yt>U .lind or uanled .in aoy fOfti{ro couottiu?

EJ

Y•

0

No

.

I f . . . - It ""Yn ," !rin &. Item !W aamn of ..-.m... cbla, a~~d
u...-. acd nuoo or.,..,_ (.ub'-Y lwftCI,

loa,.U. of r i a w ._.,~••,

.uu.,u,,., ., ~•io•J .

•

20. lndicue your
foreil!o ~-

kaowledge

oi i--Rar-d_m,..:B:......j__:S..;pealr.--,io...:g=--j-U-n d_e_"'..,
·a-=ll-t--W-r-nuo_
· "T
. .::.'-;

EXC.~

rAIR EXC.

1
Fooo rAIR EJC.c.~
rAIR I EXC~ FUI

21. REFI!RENCE-5.-u« rhtft~,..... liYia• ia rbe O!ln.d S.U.. o' To.rritmia of <be Ua.i<ed Sa- wba an NOT Rl!LATED TO YOU AND WHO
HAVB DEfiNITE K..";'OWLEDGB of JOOU qualilia•ioo• aACi lim.- Ia« <be ~ f«M w!Uda J001 an appiJiaa. Do IWC <cpa& a . - ol IUPG'I'w..d undu !rem uS, UPERJENC.B.
•

PRESJINI' BUSINESS OR HOME ADDRESS

FULL N.Aba

GiYo complace

~.rau:

BUSINESS OR OCCUPATION

add<caa

1.

Prof.Philip Lloyd Ely,P).Box 34,Cheshire,Connectict:t

z.

Prof.Richard Bowman,340

).

Dr. Willic..m Faulkner, 20 ~an Rafael WaL San F...,211ciscc, C'alif. Docto:'"

Professor

v

r

';

/

~~relville

DfDICATB ANSWKR BT PUCING Mr' IN PRO_!!!_ COLUllM

21. (,1) Are you a cirizea of rhe Unired Sraca of America. oor
( /,,) u a n•riYo of A.rneriaa Samoo do you oww ailciJ&!lca co <be
United Stares ol A.rnerial

YES ·NO

./

Avenue,Palo Alto,Calif. Professor
DIDICATB A."iSWBil liT PUCING Mr" l:'i" PROPBil COLUllM
28. May iaquiry be made ol '""' praoac o:mploJU" repniia•
yo\U c.J:lanc;[er, qual.ificniom. eu;/

YES

NO

/

U.. Ant _you now, ~ hue you nu beeu, a membel' ol the Com-

~mUIWC P•rt'J, U. S. A., or ""' Communise orpnizatioal

24. Ant you now,
ocp.n.i.utioai

~

ha'n! you enr been. a mcmba' ol a Fucisc

.i

2,.

Aze you now or hue you net been a member of "-""' f~p
or domesric orgaoiu.rioo • .association. monmeo~ &roup. or com.binatioa of persons which is couliu.rian. fascist. <:,ommunist. OC'
subyeniYe. or which bu adopted. or shows, a policy ot advoc::u•
in&: or 3.pproYing rhe com.mjs.sioo ot acu of force or yiolco.ce ro
deny orber pc.rsoa.t [heir rights under the Coa:sticurioo ot the
Un.ired Srores. or which seeks ro alrer rhe form of gonmmc:ru: ol
l.bc Uoi[ed Su[u: by uncoauicu[ion.al mea.JD/

31. H•'nl you ever been b•rred bJ rhe U. S. CiYil Se ... ice Com•

mission from u..k.ins examro;uions 01' acceptica ciYil·HCYice
appomancnul
lf your anstvn Q ''YI's," KiWI d4t•t of ..A r11U01U for s11cb
deht~rm1"1 in ll1t11 34.
32. A. Hne you ner beeu discharged from empiOJIIICDI beauaet
(I) Your conduct wu no< utisiacwryl

[/Jour aJtstvn to qul'slion 23, 24, or 2S abo-vi it uyes," stall
OJI • sep4raJI sb1d IO b1 aJiacb1d lo and 11l4lil II pari of Ibis
,;~ppJiciUIOII thl nam1s of aJi such organizaJ1o.s, ti.JSocimio-.s,
moveml,ls. Kroups. or combination of pnsoru and c:Lu1s of m,...,•
bnrhip. Gi111 comp/111 dllaiis of your ~Utivilils tbnl'"in 41Jd
md1 a111 IX('IanaJio, you dl'lirl riKRdi11& 7011r rzJIJIIiunbip or
o~aiviti1s. (SI'I instructio11 sb111)

(2) Your work wu aoc s:atisi•ctotrl
B. Ha'n! you enr re.igoed afru offici11 oorifiatioa r.hau
( l) Your conduct wu nor sarisi•cwryl
(2) Your work wu noc sarisiaaorrl

26. Doet the Unired Srare5
op•ciry any relarive of youn
you live or have lived w11hia
lf your anrtvn is ''Yu,"

Gonmmeac emplOJ in a ciTiJion
(by blood or marriage) wiLb wbam
rhe pur l4 monrh.sl
Rilll ;,. Item 3~ ft>r EACH sucb
rel.uivl (I) Juli nam1; ( 2) Preunl t:Ui.dr1ss: (3) relmioruirip,•
(4) d•~arlmms or agmcy by wbicb 1mploy1a;-" (5) IUIJd of

C. Have you enr heea discharnd from the Anncd Serrices
uodu o.r.hu <han hoo~le coadiuoosl
lf your answer IIJ A., B. or Cis "Yn." giv1 dllails irr Itt, 34
a.r dl'arl'f as you can rtmlmDer, inc/udJ·,~ tb1 nam1 and addr1s1
of employer, approximtUI da.i1, .uJ.d rlti.JOns in 1acb Cti.JI.

o~ppolntmlnl.

27. A. Have yon ""' physial handicap, chraaic diJease, ar rxhu
disobiliry l

}4.

B. Hne you nu hod a oe...oua breakdown/

1./

C. Hove you nu h•d ruherculosi.sl

I~

SPACE FOR DETAILED ANSWERS TO OTIIER QUESuun.:>.

!rem No.

33. Have. you ever been arresred. charged, or held by Feder.zl
S[:ue. or O[ber b.w·eruorcemeo.l .authonucs for any vwJ.a[ioa of
any F~erai bw. S[a[e law. counry or municipal law. reguJJ[iOD.
or ordmanc~( Do DO[ include anvtninl( [hJ.[ happened before
your l6rh bmhday. Do aoc include rnrlic violarions for which
a fine oi $25 or les.s was impooed. Ail orilu charges muse he
mcluded even if they were d.i.s.musc:d.
If ya_ur an1wer is "Ye1/' git•• irr lttm 34 for tach cas1: (1)
ap(lTOXImiUI date, (2) cbarxe, {3) piau, (4) aelion tailm.

Indicare irem ownhen ro which OIUWen applJ.

: !rem No.

-------··-"-------------··-------------------------··-·------i --------·------------------------------t
1

·-------~-·-----------------·-----------------------rl--------~-------------~--------------·-----------;

I

If more space is required. use papu the same aize u tills page.
of thiJ applic;uioo...

Wrire on ..ch sheec your nome, due oi birth. and =illation ritle.

Attach

w inside

ATTENTION: U you are appoiaced, all faca you !fin: will be subject .,. iavestig•rioa including a check of your lia!!ffPrinu. Before si'!IIinS rhis applka"""· go bacl< over 11 ro m..r.e sure you hove answered ail ques<i<J<a correctly •nd fully, so rbar your eii~1biliry can he <1e<1ded oo the bas"' or •ll rhe tacu.
,\dmi"ed Wlinotable miotm2u0<1 •bouc such mouen u arresu or discharges will be considered ro"ether w1Lb the fnonble iaiotm2uoa in your record in
de[eruuning youz: presenl tlm~ f~r federal emp!oym.mt. Howner, a false S[acemea.c o.r d..ishoaesc awwe.r w any qucsuoa may. be gzoua.ds to.r ca.acdl.a.tioa
of your applu:•uoa or Y.our dismi.ua! olr:u •ppouumem and d punishable by law•

.

~~ITrnu~--~-~WO·~=~·'-'""·~~wf!~:-i~~-~

:~Qcl::.Li-.1~
'

~----------------------------------··

-

·".....;.~.,-..~

, . :m

